
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

“All roads lead to Rome”, an old saying which once again proves to be valid. Infact, 
an extraordinary opportunity to visit the Eternal City and enjoy its immortal beauties 
is represented by the Taekwondo World Championship which will take place on 23-
27 July 2014 at the Rome Palavirtus sport facility situated in the Flaminio 
neighbourhood, a central area with excellent metro and bus line service. 
 
The Palavirtus, is a multi functional building, mainly dedicated to sport activities, and 
is situated in Piazza Apollodoro N. 10. For further info you can visit 
www.virtusroma.it 
 
Instructors, athletes and the organizing staff will be hosted at the NH Midas Hotel in 
Via Aurelia n. 800, a few kilometres from the centre of Rome and approximately 20 
minutes from the Leonardo da Vinci International Airport of Fiumicino. 
 
The 344 rooms of this prestigious hotel are provided with air conditioning, private 
balcony, TV, mini fridge, free Wifi, swimming pool and other comforts for the hotel 
clients to enjoy. 
 
The daily cost is 147 euro per person including accommodation, international and 
Italian breakfast, one meal (dinner) with beverages (half water and half wine). Also 
included is the visitor’s taxes prescribed by the Italian Law. For further info please 
contact site www.nh-hotels.com and click on Midas, Rome, Italy. 
 
Upon your arrival to Leonardo da Vinci airport you will be welcomed by the shuttle 
service operators who will take you to and from Rome and the Palasport during your 
stay in Rome. 
 
This service is cost free and will be available throughout the championship period. 
Additionally, if you wish to enjoy the ancient Rome magic atmosphere on those days 
not dedicated to the sport events, you will be able to use the aforementioned shuttle 
service. To those interested we will furnish short but detailed  tourist itineraries, 
carefully selected to help you keep the best memories of the city. 
 
The registration quota to the Taekwondo World Championship are: 
 
$ 150 for the World Championship 
$ 80 for the Coloured and Black Belt World Championship 

 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

In March 2014 we will contact you again by email to provide you with further details 
relating to the competition and your stay in Rome. 
 
In the meantime please enjoy a small “testing” of what we hope will be a memorable 
experience for your minds, your heart……and hopefully your medal collection…… 
 
Italiano e Inglese 
http://youtu.be/9_143Pr33tk 
 
Russo e arabo: 
http://youtu.be/w6aSfsjSTzE 
 
Somalo e tedesco: 
http://youtu.be/pEPsp0TsRuo 
 
Spagnolo e francese: 
http://youtu.be/ulvWsOOrEwY 
 
Following is the program for July 2014 World Championship: 
 
Registration by athletes will be done online through the official ITF ON-LINE page 
Hotel reservations for coaches, athletes, supporters, etc., will be done through the 
event organization staff 
 
A tentative time schedule follows: 
 
20-22 July  Arrival of delegations 
 
23 July Morning Check-in and weigh-in of athletes 
 
17:00 hrs  Coach meeting 

       Referee meeting 
19:00 hrs  Drawing and handing over of keys 
 

24 July  The 2014 World Championship starts 

09:00 hrs  Pre-juvenile (12-13 yrs), juvenile (14-15 yrs, 16-17 yrs) competitions 
13:00 hrs  36 yrs and over competitions 
19:00 hrs  Prize giving ceremonies for pre-juvenile, juvenile and senior athletes 
20:00 hrs  ITF Conference 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

25 July   
 
09:00 hrs  Competitions for Senior athletes 
13:00 hrs  Competitions for Adult athletes 
19:00 hrs  Prize giving ceremonies for pre-juvenile, juvenile and senior athletes 
21:30 hrs  Conference 
 
 
26 July   
 
09:00 hrs  Adult competitions 
13:00 hrs  Junior and senior team competitions 
19:00 hrs  Prize giving ceremonies 
 
27 Jul   
 
09:00 hrs  International competitions for colours and dan 
19:00 hrs  Prize giving ceremony 
22:00 hrs  Party for all athletes 
 
The above listed program is only tentative and could be subject to change 
 

Info Master F. Caiazzo: astkdlazio1@gmail.com 
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